Nuclear medicine studies of aging--II. Femoral vessel uptake of 99mTc-diphosphonates vs age.
Bone images obtained after use of 99mTc-MDP were examined for activity presumed to be present in the femoral vessels. The criteria for this extraosseous uptake were: present on anterior views of the thighs, located medial to the femurs, extended outward and downward, approximately linear and continuous, and present on both thighs. Each image was graded as zero (not visible), one plus (barely detectable) and two plus (readily visualized). Using the mean age of each grouping (20-29 years depicted as age 25), the percent positive were noted to closely correlate with age. The earliest positive detected was in a 24 year old male; by age 80 years and greater, over 93% of the cases showed 1+ or 2+ activity. In addition, the average score increased linearly with age. These findings were correlated with literature data on femoral artery diameter and stiffness, and with information on aortic calcification.